
IV. Whereas in the front of the said second concession from the eastern
boundary, the old nonunents are obliterated and no certain boundary or
post ren:ins; therefore the iniabitants of the front of said coicession, or
any nunber of thein interested, are hereby authorized to procure a duly
licensed Deputy Provincial Survevor to measure along the front ofthe said 5
concession, frori the town line west to the side roai between lots numbers
six and seven, as established by ihis Act, and to average the lots between
said two governing boundaries, or to measure along said concession from
said side road to hie side road hetween lots numbers twelve and thirteen,
as estahlished by this Act, and to average the lots between said two gov. 10
enring boundaries, or to measure along said concession from said side road
last mentioned to the town line east, and average the lots between said
two governing boundaries, such survey or surveys to be made at the cost
and charges of the applicants, or (if in the judgment of the surveyors it
would be more equitable) to be charged by such surveyors to the owners 15
or occupants of aill the lands interested, in proportion to the services
rendered, and to be recovered by him according to law, whether such
owners or occupants be residents or not.

Certain corner V. The posts planted hy Alexarder McIntosh, Deputy Provincial

puti co.- Surveyor, in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seve.; at 20
cession the angles of the lots in the second concession aforesaid, on the line
confirmed. between the said concession and the block, are hereby confirmed as the

boundaries of the several lots in the south half of the said second con-
cession.

Publio Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


